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No. 287, A.] [Published May 29, 1943. 

CHAPTER 213. 

AN ACT to create 65.90 (6) and to amend 73.03 (14) (c) of the 
statutes, relating to the department of taxation's assistance to 
local units of government in budgetary matters and the filing 
of county budgets with said department. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. 65.90 (6) of the statutes is created to read: 
65.90 (6) A copy of each county budget including comparable 

figures for the 2 preceding years shall be filed with the depart
ment of ·taxation in such form and on such blanks as the depart
ment shall prescribe. 

SECTION 2. 73.03 (14) (c) of the statutes is amended to read: 
73.03 (14) (c) The ~, * "* department of taxation shall 

assist local units of government to install improved budgetary 
methods 'x' ~, '~. Such ,~ ~, o)~ departrnent shall also upon 
request transmit proposed basic budget forms to each local unit 
of government. 

Approved May 27, 1943. 

No. 289, A.] [Published May 29, 1943. 

CHAPTER 214. 

AN ACT to amend 202.02 of the statutes, relating to addition of 
territory to town mutuals. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

202.02 of the statutes is amended to read: 
202.02 Each town mutual is authorized to amend its articles 

to include in its territory the whole of the county in which it was 
organized and the whole of three additional co~~nties, b~~t the 
entire territ01'Y shall not exceed the whole of fo~~r contigu01~s 
c01mties and in such additional terl'itory the company shall be 
restricted to farm business only. ~, * * Any town mutual 
whose territory on January 1, 1937, exceeded the whole or pal'is 
of four counties ,~ ~, ", may continue to do business in the 
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territory specified in its articles on January 1, 1937 * * 'x' and 
may increase its territ01'y to the whole of any fm{'r of the counties 
in which it now does business. 

Approved May 27, 1943. 

No. 312, A] [Published May 29, 1943. 

CHAPTER 215.-

AN ACT to amend 49.18 (2) of the statutes, relating to emer-
gency medical relief. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, 1'epresented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

49.18 (2) of the statutes is amended to read: 
49.18 (2) Except in counties having a population of 250,000 

or more, the town, city, village or county, as the case may be, 
shall be liable for the hcspitalization of and care rende1'ed by a 
physician and surgeon to a person entitled to relief under this 
chapter, without previously authorizing the same, when, in the 
reasonable opinion of a physician called to attend such person, 
immediate care and hospitalization is required, for indispensable 
emergency operation or treatment, and prior authorization '." * '..~ 

therefor cannot be obtained without delay likely to be injurious 
to the patient. There shall be no liability for such care and hos
pitalization beyond what is reasonably required by the circum
stances of the case, and liability shall not attach unless, within 
24 hours after admission of the patient, ~, * ';~ written no~ 
tices by the attending physician and by the hospita,l be mailed 
or delivered to the official designated in subsection (1), reciting 
the name and address of the patient, so far as known, and the 
nature of the illness or injury, and the probable duration of 
necessary t1'eatment and hospitalization. Any municipality giv
ing any such person aid or hospitalization as provided in this 
section, and such person is a legal resident in some other town, 
village, city or county, such municipality may recover from such 
other municipality as provided in section 49.03. 

Approved May 27, 1943. 




